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Alkynyl phosphonates and alkynyl phosphine oxides are important organic 
synthesis intermediates, which are widely available for the preparation of structurally 
sophisticated phosphorus-containing compounds, and some of them are also 
biologically active or useful in flame retardant materials. But the known highly 
efficient preparation methods of alkynyl-phosphorus compounds are still rather 
limited. Apart from their traditional preparation from readily hydrolyzable Ph2P(O)Cl 
and Li or Mg acetylides, suffering from a lack of functionality tolerance, considerable 
transition metal catalyzed demands for the synthesis of alkynylphosphonates or 
alkynylphosphine oxides have been developed recently. Despite their efficiency, some 
of them suffer from poor substrate scopes or complex reaction system, developing 
more simple and efficient methods is still of great need.  
In this paper we described a simple and highly efficient approach to prepare a series 
of valuable alkynyl-phosphonates and -phosphine oxides starting from readily 
available 1,1-dibromo-1-alkenes. Importantly, this reaction is performed without the 
need of a transition-metal-catalyst and various valuable products can be conveniently 
obtained in a one-pot process. The remarkable functional group tolerance, operational 
simplicity of the procedure and good to excellent yields mean that this reaction will 
find broad applications in various fields. The reaction pathway may first proceeds the 
HBr elimination reaction, and then involves Michaelis-Arbuzov type reaction. 
Terminal alkynes are extremely valuable molecules playing great role in 
pharmaceutical, agrochemical, and functional materials. We disclose a new 
methodology of PPh3 reduction of 1,1-dibromo-1-alkenes to terminal alkynes under 
alkaline conditions. A variety of functionalities, such as phenyl, alkoxyl, nitro, cyano, 
chloro, and carboxyl groups, were all tolerated in this approach. Moreover, the 
reaction can also be conducted in one pot directly from the aldehyde compound 















We also developed a straightforward and practical approach for the constructure of 
Csp3-P bond from alcohols and H-phosphonates under the catalysis of lewis acid 
Cu(OTf)2. A series of benzhydrylphosphonates, tritylphosphonates and (1,3-diphenyl- 
allyl)diphenylphosphines oxide were synthesized in the forth part of this paper. 
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Cat Catalyst 催化剂 
DBU 1, 8-Diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene 1, 8-二氮杂二环 [5.4.0]十
一碳-7-烯 
DCE 1, 2-dichloroethane 1, 2 二氯乙烷  
DME 1, 2-dimethoxyethane 乙二醇二甲醚  
DMF N, N-dimethyl formamide N, N-二甲基甲酰胺 





Electrospray Ionization Mass Spectrometry 











t-Bu tert-butyl 叔丁基 
TLC thin layer chromatography 薄层色谱 
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烃的方法有 Corey-Fuchs 反应、 Ohira 和 Bestmann 等对 Seyferth-Gilbert 
Homologationfa 的改良反应、过渡金属催化乙炔衍生物与卤代烃交叉偶联反应和
1,2-二溴烯烃的还原消除反应等。 


































图 1.1 炔基膦酸酯与碘苯、苯硼酸的三组分反应 
2011年，Tam等首次报道了涉及炔基膦酸酯的[2+2+2]环加成反应[5]。在NMP
溶液中，160°C 下，手性二茂铁配位的钌催化可以高效的催化降冰片二烯与炔基
膦酸酯的 Homo-Diels-Alder (HDA) 反应。在同样条件下，炔基试剂改用炔基羧
酸酯或二苯基乙炔时，则只能得到[2+2]环加成产物。 
 




2013 年，他们进一步拓展了该反应的应用，通过将其与 Migita-Kosugi-Stille 反应 
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